[Disorders of the processes of protein biosynthesis and a decrease in the content of cytochromes P-450 and b5 in the microsomal fraction of rat kidney in the dynamics of development of acute pyelonephritis].
Noticeable decrease in microsomal protein level MOS terminal component--cytochrome P-450 and MOS median link--cytochrome b5 contents in microsomal fraction implicated in renal pathologic process was established in development of acute unilateral pyelonephritis. These findings reduction expression directly depended on severity and pathologic process development degree. One of the main causes led to reduction in cytochromes P-450 and b5 level and inhibition proteins biosynthesis may be influence of toxic products which are generated in substance exchange involved in prevalence of catabolic processes in injured kidney and intensification in endogenous intoxication syndrome on renal structures. Implication of many other factors effecting decrease in microsomal hemoproteins and protein levels in the damaged kidney in above pathology showed necessity to perform further investigations in the field given.